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SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Experiences.
For thirty-eig- years Capt. Loud followed

the eon. most of Unit tlmo as master of u vos-e- l,

nnd upon rotlrliift from tho water was
by tho Secretary of the United States

Treasury to superintend Iliaiscnl fisheries In
Alaska, which position liolield llvo years, lie
rolutes ono experience r follows!

years I liad been troubled wit n
ireneral nervousness and pain in tho' region
of tnv heart. My (irealost nllllcllon was
Blisnle B'less: It was almost impossible at any
tirno to obtain rest nnd sleep. Having teen
Dr. Miles' remedies ndverti-c- d I began uslns:
Nervine After taking n small quantity the
benefit received was so creat that I was posl- -

tlvMv nlfirtnml. tlilnktnir tlin tflmcllV COI1- -

tallied opiates which would finally be. Injuri-
ous to me: but on being nssured by the drue-KUtth-

It was perfectly harmless, 1 contin-
ued it together with the Heart euro. T d iy
I conscientiously say that Dr. Wiles' It
storatlve Nervine and New Heart Cure did
more for mo than anything I had ever taken.
1 h.id been treated by eminent physician"
In New York and San Francisco without ben

fit. I owe my present good health to tho
Jiidl Moususoof those most valuable remedies,
unit he.irtlly recommend them to nil mulcted

I was." Capt. A. l Loud, Hampden, Ale.
Dr. Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine and NuwCuro

a resold by all druggists on a posltlvcmmran-ti'o- .
or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,

I'lil., on recclptot price, fl per bottle, or rIt
boitles for tf, express prepaid. They nro
'.' trow alloulales aim dangerous drug.

CAUTION.! r ft dealer oiiiw W. I.Doaglai rtboen it arednctMl price or Bays
he haathem without name stninped on
bottom, put 111 m down na n fraud.

Wa L0 Douglas
BEST IN

THE WORLD.
xv. t.- - nmrriT.ASl stints are stvllsh. easy fit.

tiny, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertfscd than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of . L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, sates thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the

ale of W. L, Douglas Shoes pain customers,
which helps to increase the rales on their full line
of poojs. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying ali
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Cat.rotrue free upon application. Address,
IV. L. UO'TflLAH, I3ro kton, Muss. Sold bv

Josoph Ball, Khouaudoah.

delicious to the taste, invigorating
w and strengthening to the body,

made in ONE MINUTE from

lit $00
--Inly 30 of . for a full pound patltaQt,

vr.y .y application to manufacturers

U. It. Severn, V. E. Magargle, W. II. Water

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nuil all the train of evils
Jrom tin ly errors or laterexciv, the results ot
overwork, sickness,worry. eu- Fullstrougtu,
development auil tone
(riven to e cry organ and
portion of tli1 body

tmple, naturalmothods.
Imniedlato m pro Yemen,
soon. Failure Impossible
3.HU0 rerereuees.- Bootexplanation and proof!
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Or TIlPPl 1317 Arch St.
1 U PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho onlr Genuine Sncelalltt In America,
uubiiiuiBiuiimiiK wuai. ui in is buicii no

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Bliaclal Diseases and Mrlctures
rerkunentlr I'urcd In ii to & ilajs

Dl nfin nnlOnCI 1'rl.mrv t H.'mnd.
ULUUU rill.Mlll 'uTAlwcntlrelT
uow mettiodludii to uodnytt. 0 year' huro- - I

""l'iwu aiin as praituaicxncricucu. us i
VitlAcatos and litiifouia inn, Hind flva I

stamps for book, ' TBL'TII," o"1 I
book axnotauir Ouaik Ilm.Luii, and oUiciau- - I

verLbduir a cralt fino.'lalutit. A true frk'iid l
to all sutferars and lo thohe conu iniilaltntfI mairUuu. Themnststubbornandduugeruui

Hours : --8i Eve's Wed. and 8at. rve's
IMJ SucoeMfultreatliieutbyinall.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lots of wavs of throwlnif awny money. Ont
of tbe best meUioda ot economizing Is tu lnauri
tn Brat olaaa, thoroughly rellubls companies,

lthor lite, fire or accident, such as representee
by

DAVID
Ms. 129 Beuta Jardia street, kiaaa3oaU, Fa

Mr, Breokinridge Undor tho Firo

of

PEELS REMORSE POR HIS FOLLY.

"There Is bnt One I'unlsliment I Hare Not
Deserved, and That Is to Marry the
Woman Who Was Concerned with Me
In the Act,"

Washington, April 8. Orcnt expecta-
tions ltnvo been 'focnsseil upon tlio

of Colonel W. C. P. Hreckln-rldK- e

by Jcro M. Wilson,
particularly here In Washington, where
tho abilities of both men nro appreciated,
Tho expectations began to be realized after
the noon recess yesterday when the colonel
was delivered over Into tho hands of his
opponents. He had continued hts story of
the Intrigue with Madeline Pollard
through tho morning, entering many nnd
reitcrcd denials of various statements
made by her, and relating his own version
of tho Interviews with the Washington
chief of police, and ot tho correspondence
between himself and the plnintlff.

He had been testifying for nearly two
court days when his direct testimony was
finished, and although Mr. Wilson plied
htm with questions nil the nftcrnoou, the

seemed to hnvo been
but just begun, it had been expected that
tlio colonel would be requested to recon-
cile his position ns a churchman and a
moralist with hts course of conduct, and
this expectation wns not a misguided one,
for the examination took that direction
from the start,

The first time that the defendant has
bhown marked embarrassment during the
trial was when nn envelope was handed
up to him with the request that he read
the direction and the contents, which he
did with some reluctance, because It was
nn invitation sent to Miss Pollard in Feb-
ruary, 1&93, requesting the honor of her
presence nt a reception to be given lu
honor of Hon. W. C. P. Hrecklnridgo nt
tho Norwood Institute, nnd tho Norwood
Institute is the most exclusive nnd

semlnnry for young ladies in
AVashington, patronized by the firbt fam-
ilies of VIrginin nnd thesouth.

An embarrassing presumption which
Judgo Wilson clung to throughout was
thnt the snmo stnndnrdof morality should
be demanded of men nsof women. Along
this line he questioned the grny hnlred
congressman upon his rending of IJyron
nnd Burns, and when the nttorneys ncross
the tnble Interposed their objections he
justified his course with the reminder
that the same questions had been nsked
his client. To establish the fact of the
colonel's familiarity with those two poets
Judgo Wilson quoted soveral pasages
from tho "Cotter's Saturday Night" nnd
other publications, which contained a
decidedly personal application, and under
which the witness could not help but
wince. Then ho tested his recollection
regarding Louis XIV, Henry VIII, tlio
fourth George nnd other historical per-
sonages noted for their disregard of mari-
tal obligations, putting the witness in a
position which might have been laughable
had it not been so serious.

Again tho colonel was impaled upon the
horns of n dilemma when his Inquisitor
led him nrtfully to repeat the ndvlco
which ho nlleges he had given Miss Pol-
lard, who (according to llreckinridge) had
been intimate with Mr. Ithodes, that her
only honorable course was to marry him,
nnd made him choose between admitting
that the same rule must apply to his case,
or that he established u different basis of
action under such circu instances for a man
nnd n woman. Between the two alterna-
tives Colonel Breckinridge ehosctholesser
evil, averring that he would tender differ-
ent advice to n young woman and u young
man.

Mr. Breckinridge's most embarrassing
position was when Mr. Wilson plied him
remorselessly with questions regarding
his ride In n closed carriage with plaintiff.
Alter ho had admitted that he was in good
health that night, and had no throat
trouble, nor chills (as Mr. Wilson jocosely
asked), he was nsked whether it wns not a
rather unusual proceeding to select a
closed carriago for a drive on a hot sum-
mer evening, to which the colonel replied:
"Oh, no; I don't think it was," and tlio
audienco laughed. Of the conversation or
tho ride he could only remember that Miss
Pollard did most of tho talking.

"You wero not Inclined to talk?" Mr.
Wilson commented.

"Oh, that depends upon the company I
am in," replied the colonel. Continuing
he described how Miss Pollard had talked
of her aspirations to he an authoress, nnd
how he had encouraged her, telling l.er
that other women bad been author, but
that It was a matter of work like any
other vocation.

"When you put your arm nround her
had there been anything of a suggestive
naturef"

"Well, I cannot answer that definitely.
There was no particular word or act that
I could lay my hand on. There was just
something Internally that moved me to.
If she had reproved me I could not have
said you have encouraged me, and yet I
would have been surprised If she had re-

sented It."
"Did you give her any friendly advice

on that oceaslonr"
"I did not."
"You were a man of 47 nnd she a girl of

17 to 21 V
"That was all true and much more. No

man In America had less excuse for such
an action than I, with the domestic sur-
roundings I then had. I have attempted
to make no excuse for it. It just hap- -

peued so."
"And tho fact that she was a young girl

In sehool makes It all the worse r"
I "Yon cannot frame words too strong to
characterize It. I hnve not attempted to
juatify It or even defend It,, and all the
hell I have Buffered slnoa then I have

"Then 1 understand you to say that the
J enormity ot the act cannot be overstated V

"There is but one punishment which I
have not deserved, nnd that Is to marry
the woman who was concerned with me
In tho act."

I By further questioning Mr. Wllaon ello--,
ted the information that the ooMnel list

June had delivered a speech to u woman's
(nclety In Nashville and been preaeuted
with a basket of flowers. He denied that
he had naid that he had no wife to present
them to tn his response, and was anxious
to explain what he had nuul, but Mr. Wil
bon would not permit.

Finally nt the close of the day, having
secured the statement thnt he hud written
uo letter to Madeline Pollard in 1860, Mr.
Wilson sprung something very like a trap
by dropping Into a line of questioning
which Indicates that h ha in reserve tes-

timony U sViorr ikni the member trout

What is

Castorln is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years use by
millions of aiothcrs. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlnlsso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as suiierlor to any prescription
known to me." H, A. AncirEB, M. P.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Cafctorla
within oosy reach."

OUIL03 JUllTTN, D. I).,
New York City.

The Cektacb

Kentucky diotated underground letters
tlirougl? a typewriter at tho Capitol. Then
for the first time the defendant seemed to
lose his temper and mndo most strenuous
denials. The typewriter whose testimony
Is next In order is n Miss Louise Lowell,
now n clerk lu the trensury department.

Curiosity over tho personages In the case
grows more conspicuous and eager with
every day. Women were In the corridors
of the courthouse peering through two
sets of windows in an attempt to see tho
silvery tongued witness, while many
women were conspicuous in the crowd
which gathers dally to see the principals
come from the court. They did not see
Miss Pollnrd yesterday, for she had de-

parted early In tlio afternoon soon utter
the was beguu.

OHIO MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Cincinnati Itepubllcnns Defeat the Inde-
pendent Citizens' movement.

Cincinnati, April 3. In the local elec-
tion hero yesterday Ave tickets wero in the
field. Tho bend of tho ticket, tho candi-
dates for mayor, received votes as follows:
John A. Caldwell (Rep.), 2S,G(M; Theodore
Horstmnn (Citizens'), 10,912; Isaac J. Mil-
ler (Dem.l, 11,714; Cnldwell's plurality,
0,752. Thero were 299 votes cast for tho
People's pnrty enndtdnte nnd about 75 for
the Prohibitionist ticket.

In Cleveland the Itepubllcnns won by
pluralities ranging from 8,500 to 5,000. In
tho last presidential election tho Demo-
crats won by about 4,000, and last spring
the Democratic candidate for mayor had
1,500 plurality.

In Toledo the entire Republican city
ticket wns elected, though soveral candi
dates had reduced pluralities.

In Dayton tho Democrats
Mayor McMlllln by 859 plurality, and car-
ried their full city ticket. They have nlso
captured the city council and school
boards. Two years ago McMlllln had only
2 plurality, and McKlnloy carried tho city
by 500.

Returns from Northern Ohio towns show
Republican victories nearly everywhere.
At Crestline (usually Democratic) Repub-
licans win by 150, nnd Wapakoneta elects
the first Republican mnyor in years. Re-
publican gains are reported from Bellevuo
and Uueyrus,

reru's New Cabinet.
LIMA, April 3. The cabinet has placed

its resignation in the hands of Senor Del
Solar, the first vice president, who, accord-
ing to tbe constitution, would succeed

to tho presidency. Uut upon Senor
Del Solar declining the office the second
vice president, Senor Borgono, assumed
the presidency pro tern, nnd appointed the
following members: Senor Garcia Urrutia,
premier nnd minister of foreign affairs;
General Antayo, war; Senor Dulano, jus-
tice; Senor Ferreyris, interior; Senor Do
La Pucntn, commerce. The power of
government Is virtually in the hands of

Caceres, one of tho present
candidates for tho presidency.

Mjnines

I H3U. FOR A CASC IT WILL Not Clmi
An agreeable Laiatlvo nnd Newte Tonio.

Bold by DrurrK sta or tent by mail. E3c 60o.
BndSl.OOpcrp.iebtrcr'. frunpka free.

Tlio Favorlto T00T3 F0WSS3
for tho Tect a and Breath,5o.

Captain Sweeney, U.8.A.,San DleffO.Cal.,
Bayst "Bblloh's Catarrh ItcraoUy la the first
medlolne I have ever found that would do mo
any good." Price 50 eta. Sold by Drugglgta.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tms Gbbat Cocoh Curb promptlyeure

Trhereall others fall. For Consumption It baa
no rival; baa cured thousands, and will cunn
von. If taken in Ume. friotMouL, Wt..&l.CX

Sold by C. II. Htgenhnch, Shenandoah.

ROACHES -- BED BUGS
VI Itn il'lllTliHIUNUIUTntA

A LIQUID

0W W HWM: Otir THE CRV.T
DblflOTER OF VWHIH'TttEM YCilHC AiiD

noci wrn inverted.

iron urt aiswcAica nn-ious- c m

Castoria.
Castorln euros Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl.

. feestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I Imvo recommended
your 'Castorla,' and shall always oontlnuo to
do po as It has invariably produced beneficial
results,"' ' Kdwik F. PAnnicK, M. p.,

125th Street and fth Ave., New York City.

Costriirr, 77 Mdbbat Street, New Yotus Cm

riillllpsbnre Strikers Weaken.
PlIILUrSHttlto, N. J., April 8. One hun-

dred warpers at the Standard silk mill,
who quit work out of sympathy for the
striking weavers, voted to return to work
at the old wages. This Is tbe first break-amon-

the employes who went on strike
live weeks ago. 'the company is hiring
new men to take the places of former em
ployes.

Alnsworth Again Indicted.
WASHINGTON, April 3. Tho United

States grand jury returned another in-

dictment for manslaughter against Col-

onel Frederick C. Ainsworth, chief of the
records and pension division, war depart-
ment, in the case growing out of tho Ford
theater disaster of June 1 last, when over
a score of government clerks met death.

Svrnllovred Up by the Knrth.
SlUMOKlN, Pa., April 3. While Jere-

miah Krigbnum was working near the
abandoned Onrlleld slope the earth caved
In and ho 'disappeared through the open-
ing. If the man was not killed or smoth-
ered he was drowned, as the mine is
"drowned out."

Sllnlstrr Thurston's Mnrrlntr.
ST. Jo8P.ru, Mich., April 3. Hon. L. S.

Thurston, Hawaiian minister, arrived.
from Washington Saturday night. He
will be married to Miss Harriet K. Potter
Thursday no,i, nnd will leave on tho af-

ternoon train with the bride for Washing-
ton.

Dentil of HlHtinn OTBrrnll.
TBJbTTOX. April 8. The Right Rev.

Mlclyjuil J. O'Farrel!, bishop of the Cnth-oli-

dlftpene of Trenton, died j;oterdny at
the episcopal residence, 'tloar General
McFatll was with him in his Inst moments.
Uishop O'Furvell was 82 years old.

Death of an Eminent IVytirmn.
PABIS, Ai.ril Profp-Mi- r Ilrown-Se- -

lliard, the e; nn'-n- bvlciii.i and phvsto-ogis- t,

the i iiiveiitnrof the "Elixir
f Life." died '"i-- tiTdnj-- . nir.'il 75.

Coupoxa Mo. 71.

"Ha.tetpiess9 From the

Ail Balhriei of tbe World,"

umberB Ch&ricjed Bally

Seed or bring to tbe office of this
Paper ono Coupon, together with ten
cents in money, and you will receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

O ? TVT TXT
i oeries ino. vi.

j siiiii,:i,,hSi,s
$ieVEagicGity
-

Coupon No. 69.
S!li,,lll 111111

W Cut out one of these Coupons
and mall or bring them In person
to tbe ofHoe ot the IIbhald, with ten
cents tn silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No. 1 ot tbe Maglo City will
be delivered to you.

rtVlt ftr rftt nWc A JW JW AA die

Voyage Around
The World!

Part VI. Number 60.
Numbers change dally.

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
seven different nu bers are aooumu-Uted- ,

then bring or forward them to-
gether with Sevan Cents to this
OOlee and you will receive the portfolio
at advertised. Call and see sample,

J Cut This Coupon Out. 3,
jstj .it .A .A Js

Tho Nowborry Rifles Dismissed
from the Stato Militia,

THEIR RESIGNATIONS DECLINED.

The dnvertinr Semis Them n Lecture on
Dlsnhmlleiicn Hint Iteiimnils Their Ilpulp-lllen- ts

lie Drctnres Thnt He Will
the Law Quiet stt Darlington.

Coi.t'MHIA, S. C, Vprll 8. There Is no
wnrllke aspect about the cnpitol city

everything Is peaceful. Tho gunrds
at the executive mansion have been with-
drawn, all the local militia are giving up
their guns nnd Governor Tillman himself
cays: "The worst is over nnd order now
reigns."

The governor has had offers of their ser-
vices from several outsido military com-
panies, nil of which he has declined. The
telegraph censorship has not been discon-
tinued, but the governor himself passes
npon nil telegrams, rejecting some and
changing others. The sensation of the
dny liere was the refusal of the Newberry
Killes to remain stationed at tho telegraph
offices and supervise tho telegrams and
their notice to the governor of their resig-
nation. Atn dress parade of the troops
stationed here the following letters were
read by Judge Advocate John Gary Kvans:
To Ills excellency I!. It. Tillman, governor of

South Carolina:
Df.au Sih I have the honor to Inform you

that e, the Newberry Itllles, have performed
tho duties assigned us, that of guarding tlio
stato house and tcleRrnph offlces. The latter
duty belne exceedingly distasteful to the en
tire command, and as the company responded
to your order to appear hero under the belief
thnt they were needed for the purpoo of pro
tecting lire and property, and not lor the pur-
pose of exerrlsliiK a scrutiny over the prlvato
auntrs of the citizens of bouth Carolina, a
duty not only distasteful but, In the judgment
of the company, unnecessary and calculated
to Irritate tlio people all the more under the
present stnte of nualrs, the members of the
company, not caring to hosuhject to such or
dcrs in tbe future, beg leavo herewith to ten
der their resignation, and to say that their
arms, etc., urc at your command.

s. J. JIcUAUQiiEV, Captain.
Captain S. J. MtCaugliey, Commanding New

berry ltlflcs:
SlH Your communication of this date has

pist been recehed. Under the laws of South
Carolina tho goernor is clothed with discre-
tion nnd power to call out the militia when
ever In the judgment of the governor it may
ho necessary, and when so called Into service
of tho state militia shall be subject to tho
same rules and articles of war as the troops of
tho United Stales. The action of your com
pany and your daring to send to me under
theso rules is mutiny and an Insult to tlio com
mander-in-chie- who was given his commis
sion by the people. The duty of the soldiers
and tho militia as soldiers, wlicq called into
service, is blind obedience to orders from their
superiors, and not to question them in nny de-
gree. You hne failed to learn the first lesson,
and I will make of you nnd your company nn
example, lour resignation Is not accepted,
but you are dismissed from the servlco of tho
state as unworthy tnwenr Its uullorm. The
arms and other state, property In your posses
sion will bo delivered lo Colonel John Gary
Watts, assistant adjutant and Inspector gen-

eral, and you can depart to your homes. You
do not depcrvo it, but 1 will pay your hotel
bill, and I trust that I may never be bothered
with any more such bandbox nnd holiday
boldlers. 11. It. Tillman, Governor.

The reading of the governor's reply to
McCuughey brought deafening ,npplaue
from the 200 troops, whoure all supporters
of tho governor. Their enthusiasm wns
so great that thoy continued to cheer
louldly for "Dcu Tillman" after marching
back Into the ponltentlary grounds.

There is but little news tibe given out
from Darlington, ns absolutelyyithing of
n startling or even Interesting nature has
occurred. There is not a more quiet town
In tho stnte. The town Is still under mar-
tini lnw, and the troops are still there, nnd
they hnve marched and drilled all over
the town, but that is nil they have done.
Tho two spies reported to havo been found
dead In the woods near Tiniuionsville nre
supposed to be two of tho".e wouuded here
in the melee of last Friday. It is not de-
nied that tlio bodies have been found, but
no one knows or will tell what has become
of them. The supposition is that they are
concealed in n largo mid almost impene-
trable swamp about ten miles from

The people of Darlington real-
ize that tho troops, with few exceptions,
nre their friends, nnd will not harm them.
There Is, however, the natural feeling of
restraint over tho fact of being placed un-
der mllltnry rule.

The situation in Charleston Is remark-
ably quiet, but it is thnt calm that may nt
any time burst into n storm. It is no ex-

aggeration to say that the people of the
state nre virtunlly living on a volcano. It
is no secret that there are thousands of
people all over tho eastern section ot the
stato who are pledged and ready to go to
Darlington upon the least hint that they
are wanted. It Is asserted that the gover
nor Intends to order a renewal of the house
to house search for contraband liquor in
this city, but this is not credited. Should
this be done there is very little doubt tlio
scene of war will be transferred from Dar
lington to Charleston.

The governor declares that he wlllhere- -

nfter enforce the dispensary law more rig
idly than ever. Bald he:

"The blood which has been shed at Dar-
lington and elsewhere In the enforcement
of the law was n necessary sacrilege to the
moloch of whisky, nnd this insurrection
is the last expiring ugouies of the whisky
ring."

Favoring the Old Soldiers.
Washinuton. April 8. The senate com

mittee on pulilio lands agreed to report
favorably Senator Kyle's amendment to
the sundry civil appropriation bill provm
ing that any honorably discharged sol
dler of the late civil war who has not
availed himself of the privileges under
the land laws of the United SMtes may
acquire a title to 100 acres of land by mak--

Init nnnilcatton tuereior at any govern
ment laud office and paying the minimum
price of 11.25 per aoru.. The law now re-
quires, a residence of six mouths on the
art oi tbe

I'ralsu for a Dead Congressman.
Trek row, April 8. Resolutions of con

dolence and expressing high praise of the
character and service of
George A. Halsey, who died in Newark
Sunday night, w er adopted by the houao
by a standing vot". The bill making huz-lu- g

In colleges a criminal offense came up
for final pa.sxHiratu tue hotiiw, but waa laid
over at the riqu-- l. of Mr. atom.

A New trt!lrMi(l for Mnrylnntl.
Annapolis, Md., April 8. The legisla

ture last night paused the bill ohartering
the Baltimore and Northern Hailrond
company, the object of which is to give the
Lehigh valley railroad an entrance into
Baltimore. 'J bo road must be completeu
i . . . mi., l !.,..,..in iour years, xiic iciimu(.i sujuuiueu

Shakespeare
When lie wrote "Taming
of the Shrew," was evi-

dently gifted with pro-

phetic foresight when lie
mode one of his charac
ters tlcclaro "My cae m

dough." TIiom who have
been credulous enough to
In!-- , t'Mitai w,u f.ir 1'iiTTn.

I.KNK, the now univcmaUy rf
T" J J K?fraaorscu

? T"3
;;.' shortening, h.ive experi

. K enced the sn;:is disappoint- -
r" n.. . ... .

mcnt lor tliv.r cake lias
becu "dottuli." Those who

P have used Corror.KNi
know Hint its principal
merit is its uniform relia
bility. He wise and refuse
anything that is offered a9
n substitute for

Cottolene
fcold lu three utHl tto ixniml palla

Made lily by

NXFAIRBANK&C0.

CHICAGO,
AND

VM N. Ave. 7

1'tltLADKLt'lItA.

Tbe place tor business men to seed
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

"Anybodycn send goods ot every description
to the rooms and they will oo sold at nactlos
on terms. All goods told on commls
slonand settlements made on the day folio
ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Uulldlng,

Cor. Contro and Jardin Streets ,

FRED. IEITKCA-IS- '
101 North 11 sin street, Bhcnandoab, Vs.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONS!.

Ice' Cresm wholessle and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURAHT,

(Christ. ISossler's old stand.)

Rtu sutl ComI HtH,, sigeHautteaik,
Host beer, ale and sorter on tan. The finm

srandsot whiskeys and cltars. Vcol room at
S0EOS1.

Tho Man Who wrote tho Song
"J7e never caret to wnnder

JiYom nil ou7 ftreHde,"
was Inspirod while sitting before one of my Bar
Heaters. I also have on hand tbe best Btovss
and Itanges In tbe market and a large stock ot
Housefurnlsblng Goods. 1'lumblng, rooflne
and Hpoutlng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

1 O. "WZi.T3E33K.I63f,
Cor. ot Lloyd and White Sta.. Hbenandoab, Ft

fPHilnifi m?lif,nnM
gr mint j.bActed

MOMOO capital. Ponltltepi k)tsniIHj0-pi- r
book. 11 hit rHted from llfefr.n ptripie cured,
treebrmoll. Nothing else wllf cure.

CuOX REMEDY CO., Chicago, III.

ft CMfW.t.V Eusll.1i IUdDt Ilnal V

.Ipl.lnul h,.l llnl tlsulna
mAFC alw.t. nlUlle L.OK ,ul .

Urnr.Lt for fnei.UJ i

mh . with 11 nbiwQ iriko
Iwfi. .t'i'l ImK.ifi..'... StllruriUU. tfMVl4fe
In Mun.pn fur ,.vtleul.r. .LluiouikU. hMA
"KftUef for I .aril.," in relink
Mull. 1 II.OOO 'llltllHOtllkl.. .YUM. JWbrObtlilr (lhailU C'U.Uoii Hqwp" -MUIWIK

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., I'rop,,

WJST STSBXT, Betwaen Ct&tra and Lloyd,

SIieuandoRli, 1cmhh.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Palntlns; and Paperhanglng.
I'orlect work.

Uargalns la mints and oils, plain and stalaet!
glass. All the new patterns In wallpsper.

llally and weakly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Heart quarters for Evening Herald.

wamTpaperi
Big Ileiluotlon in Wall 1'apcr.
Mutt make room for an ccor-mo-

Hpring Stock, i : ; :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
221 W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

imT-


